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ІШ imé ^%ÀàMtA$i ЬМі ІіжРіЬі і Міч.

éft tiÙM , ЬГ/ГТЕК XXV. /:w^.
ill І<1Л?Чіі\з In ad:Iitian to the testimony already adduced to
uIjIoii cjU ІЛ Я пЯо< support this opyinioft, perjpit me to stittZan other,,,

У ! А* Л» '{bad ШмгмюІ Mooting of Ibis tort- the’^ibS Welb of -i"-®-0-"™" °" I «*«>

I /*■ London, 2Jth /міе, 1812, « Я®#, я going man per/ofming
л /■ I /„i/ll, , 1 WaM iO/ttW sterling/ (laing four-Aftlts ed jtb'J. Strncl, near Itowr,Patrick,

ièiàü Hi téè ij.hlHj.tion* àh фф ЛтИф a. é. (i6ti $t*jtiftdy jrée declared- distributable emonÇFt /oilowin^ conversation :
>ГГХ Зу ' «Й’7 !,Ье ™,ic7 *0,ders to partiriéaie. TM foot « Whdt b tour name f '

J. /. , іЖ™ - X ; wrtowe </ a redoe fort tiff МНІМ* forth* next five " John BalW
6<fw*rff Affison, Esq. Wrmam Wright, E<q. : years, of X‘9,633 16*. 3J. Sterling, pet an noth, oV І hi “ Where «re yoo /гоя* f
John H. (Jrjjfy, EatJ. У , І I h eifùMchl reversionary Bonus payable at /death, of “The county of Oalwnv.

Medical Examiner,—Wei, Bayard, Her/., fit. u. Xnfl.Wtf 10*. 7d. у j “ What in.luted you to come зо far to do stn-
jj .1 it—fit! tin-L ill! ^ The réduction of Premia m averages 3.7,23 per tiortsnf ibis plate /

ії» 4<гг*ш*иш in «М.d-----------------  1, h AdtaHldet* offered by fuit Society. і cent, oh thé Premium* payable daring the next five * “ІдШNovember/ a spirit in thé shape of a man

ЙжІЙж ...
ta./tiren*. • <”№M to»<—-T*ofjm<!« of lire Annual Premiom, tbo rrtnriunn іесеіхсІdaring lire fail fixe gear,,or Wag; «ml one tnglit f took courage «ml apoke to ; -
îITïüom .g..nZ,YÔyI L-ire. JU /ire. fireti , rodl of biff ІШ РГеіашпм fur <l,o lire! five fe.r., 9per cchi. on Ifce rum. A«»urr<J. ! * «”*ing, ‘In flit mm ut Hie father Son and
I”! ïfî ЇЇ ]! rjEgrfHStJS} *tob МІ meg remain on inlereef, to be deilarled Upon the Policies which ha,I been fall five géOra I “ole W-oat, do mo no harm, mu any one belong-
'шіпл !. < from f£e ,mount of the Policy ,t the death of the , in eoialetreo, the reactionary flaha.average. 2 1-2 in2 тЛ ”«d tell mo what it i, that trouble,

■* •У**^........ «•*< n ,/ ! (ret cent. Premium ой the turn areuirf a reautt i-T<>‘<‘ {** ,#« «S» J#*4 “< » *1*1 f«u 1
^ttfteà^MZw ; #МГГ ’ "*■ і ІШм і 9ЙГДОКГ1

ï^I tis-t *а, w№wtitx^°r .шшШИШЩттщг Irfer//ait-Yi’ariy,’ uttiviaion-isti IftjjptjM- è%«nt ::ШїїшЗшшЩ

fflrÉfkіЖіГїАіШіьУїі&й.,- : b“——“■ i it i’ J'LiI'‘Sjjfè the ntolltanfthe .miel,. ; 'кіШіітштші B,MMr i(i S nml
il n ' Л. li|,<?^,a,,üw*nce loé’tite Stirfchdflf pnlioic*. , The Uapilai Ftiittis (hc Üdirt- “ What wrti his calling when livineri.efe Woonreetlh,ОДІІ., Secrc/irrÿ. 'I È„rg inteiuidtiou (u the SUctel,ftalea nf fth-' , ftng wer., - - - 2S.262 16 6 -- A oarptmtm! % 8

AbpUmUimiJm bnurrtnci ugotnit t'yeioU mllirn, modeof l/iaUrince, «ml hl.ÙHorma ot a/,pli- tire Annual Incurie ivrt . itiil 1 6 “Where ditl hetàphil «pitit had been for the
motte ol lht Oj/Ict tij tht Secretary ШІІШНІВ cation, may he had fl the (f/Псе df the аііі.нсіїїл,., The Uivi.lhle Sun.lu. «»» - S3,ito(l « 0 laat uinèlten tedre / '

ж-------------ШШг---------------------Ж®£іЩрЩнтт - h-aHpjW '■“і ЗЙЕЙвлГ

cah èflccï insurance ou Ubctaî (сгПів. ! they liate to ehcorntcr, the prngieas nf the Com- I “ АІ6 you certain that fto person etet attempted With a ?Ll* ei®h ^ - ’
------ k . pahy has c.jiialled their expettatioi s, as the benefits b impbèe Urion you in this afihir? Were you over \у У 8 " —

?7+*f Y Oh wvati h я а/цШ à « dcttwliy rculieedéüuiii, Sml in most ca«rseuf ha*b, metitiéd b donut htiotit it ?
fhcdbhlldé DesuVbay, E*<L , tin we itiUrdèd hyifhfe lorgnet established Office*., , 44/tfitf htret i.fdt the ttlÉlit hc wits going away,
William iCartnan, Tiinior, Еяф, Prospectuses, Forms oi Pro.iosal, ahdcvt rv fnrdt- "<r took hold of my hand, and left a black mtttk
Albert J. smith, fcsduite, I ntitlon may ha dhteined front і n, w on it,/ and went off hi a Hash of light.
Mtlaiu 8. Smith, ilsij., , hANNÉV, sfuRDBrl Л t‘d„ і “Unvo you been in a bad stutc of health lately?

,, J.ileUJyPliaiire Ваф,‘ July 2d • Agents for Itafëîuhhiàmèk.
НаМШоП / limtiél tfdljàtb bit 
ЩШЬеіІ.' Thdlnaa Ні Moore, Bed .і і 
Momtoti (Ilife pehd) ВIIsa Botsjbrd, feed., 
tfmcmlle : Bimdrd VVilliston, fesij., 
tUchlbuetn : William lidweer, Bed.,,

Г tittlmtrtABn
Fehrliaiy, ils». mÀagrr, St. N. I)

імокїШ
! and eternal interests of Aien. Their grasp upon the J 
j mind and conscience oi their dupe s is like that of I 
і the priests of India upon the poor /Endor s, and is '
! retained in the same wsy. To hre.ik that grasp, |
; the true character of the priest must he nnf»lded ; :
! stitl, when truly seen, the people will desert them,
I *nd ,еет* them here end every where, as in Home, t WfrixreiTiAV xr—mt

e","he g° "T"',hc:r 1 Th« »««* in cornScSnJlffi. to

ol empw Z3S5T’ S“r<"1 J5arM і Kj" «h. t»h =T, ft Bill lo couaoSWftte fli, lew,s„ h.- s;,, i, my «,,w„ <o r.,e immiion. Whm i, ! pe,^4o%‘,?m8 Г*Г““в Pr°-

, Jiv^iSio Z'vZle" tî,#rev± '.V *”f 1 Mr. rL,r.« preaenteti ft petition foe the Incor-

’ 1 Те immUlrea? dlitin’g "ТгіїГгГьІ ье^Г!' І ’ "^"пт^і’п'еоГ^вее'оГ^е 'whoto' on a Bill

' ‘ïtn,it”|noPOt1em*' m ' Ґ'Т ”6 ! 'rft^r’hof1
■ Tjziikttsaxri 1 ж*ш«, те ,he

of man hut to he freetea ft. imoovtors. imor;.,.ration of firing. J.odgos. Ordered to lie on
! thedable, .

/Ion. I’hovi.nSual Fecki 7vrt presented yt petit ion 
і ff'-m Justus Wcftoore and others praying that the 
; l iquor ВШ, as it how stands, may not be repealed. 

Ordered to lie у/the table.
Mr. forts np a moved an address to fli* Excel- 

' -énry praying he will „caxlee to be l.tid before the 
House the lieport of the Hoard of Education, toge- 

i t’,.er with the petitions connected therewith.
Fevcral local Bills of little importance to any but 

the parties immediately concerned were read, 
among which wn- one for n lock-up house at Chat*

I ham, Mi ram і chi, on which the lion.members from 
j that section of the country could not agree among 
I themselves.

Ti'.a House then went into я c ommittee of the 
whole on n Bill to incorporate the Diocesan,Church 

; Society, 'the mover of the Bill w as the /ton, At
torney Oenernl, w ho explained the nature of the 
Bill : to the 2d section of which theHon. J. la. Gray 
took o' iection, And moved an amendment to the 
effect, that (he Soeitty may n’t any anniversary 

j meeting after lftfeü, so amend the eonetitution a* 
to do awn y with the power of the Bishop to .veto 
the resolutions of the 

1 year's notice.
1 Mr. Bajujarte w as opposed to the Bill as putting 
; too much power in the hand* of onctnan.

Dr. Thomson would not interfere with the Bill, 
it only concerned those immediately connected with 
the Society ; he would allow them to rule them-

1 *%£■*’im

public at large was not iti any way 
gave no power over the people unies» by their own 
consent. ЛІІ the Bill asked was a power to alter 

! their constitution if they should find it necessary.
He was therefore favourable to the Bill and hot the 

I amtimlment.
ЛІг. Wn.tistoN had no objection* to their ruling 

j themselves, all he objected to was the putting of 
that power in one man's hands. Hc would thetc 

* fore.oppose the Bill.
Mv. Smith said the constitution had already lcen 

! agreed Upon by a itinjority of the Society, and did 
I not authorise the Bishop to make what alt 
1 he ; ’eascvl, thcicfore there was no danger o 
I hiaking nn improper use of it, tor after all it 
■ hut a negative power. There apfefe 
і been no dissenting voice at the bi&ki.

W V-ported Ay Mt. Hooper.')
Btvrt-e àflmcMidt,

É3TA

44*. «*Гй№Sk&T~&* not jwnij

jt until the termination oi théAetcl S 1
Put é« thé Proprietor intend* to dnseonfinue, 
fur as practicable, the Credit system, eàd »to* І 
practice of miking yoo<i subscriber*^contrihtrtc ;

Lis»&

oly Wells teland.'! A gentleman fmmd 
Slatitni at the Well of 

atrick, and held with him the

Z

érftri which fit** „Whatever thev m t.-vi-h-a et |,,ст1апЛ. ’ Ordered to'be оту

Ші ne treeteu as impostors. 
With great rc>j Cvt, trulyK tïiWAS.of.fIff IN 

do, to one u
YOV AND І.

tut* nv CrtAftLEs MAj.KAY,
Who would scorn hi* humble fellow 

For thé coa: ho wears ?

rtn assured fo he

hztJtib u would not,
chronicle

Who, when vice or crime repentant, 
With « grief sincere 

Asked for pardon, would refuse it— 
More than Heaven severe ?

Who to erring woman’s sorrow 
Would with taunts 

Would yotii brother ? J.
It you would—not I.

fe

ДЙЮ neighbourhood of Downpatrick, near

reply r
iSo—you would not.icésjney b« 

a ted, to tfe t

тая p/that all who differ
rfeust be

bociety, on hi* g

tt—-fail bjteiMerchant'»
ШИН ШіеШШі

oUld you brother ? /No—yen would not. 
If you would—not I.I i/MHMfe 

tiihirsi.- ' 
bruliant.- 
Шпëmr :
''alhmmt : W/ll

fa**i—0*k ІЯІІ.І.лк bet dev.
t-Nsiox thougl-.t it wn? a Bill in which the 

interested. ItWho would eay six day’s cheating,
Ih the shop or ttn rt,'

Mifeht be rubbed by Sunday praying 
і from the tainted heart.
If the Sunday face were solemn,

And the credit high ?
Would yoti, brother r ,No—you would not. 

if tod would—not I.

haiâck willia
44 Jjo.

j •. 44 J taré j-oü felt your head very uneasy ot In 
pain ?

*• Never In tny life.
1 41 Where do you believo the spirit is

“ In Purgatory.
41 And was he in Purgatory at the time ho was 

under the bridge and in the sand-pit ?

P. n. a.

ce wiliiàrti-strect, St. John, N. В.

Éti of the 
imnill».

Як.ПОПІ! 
i. t)Ot

Who would ears that Vice is Virtue 
lu a liall of State ?

ОГ/thât rogues arc not dishonest 
tf they dine off plate - 

Who ifould say Success and Merit 
No or part cpidpatiy.r 

Would yoti brotherr No—you would not. 
if yoii would—not І.

tit™ Я, IR52.UII
14 Why did yoU hot cotno eootiet to do the sta- 

tiotia t
44 Because hbj told mo that the. jltopcr time 

to ddithotn would be from May to Midsuttitiier. I 
14 Have you ever spoke to УоііГ parish i>riest 

respecting this Strange ullUir t 
“ Yes, 1 have.
<• What did ho advise yoti to do f 
44 lte advise tile to do tjiv stations.
44 What is Voti parish priest’s tiâme ?
“ Ddyiife.

matter t
41 Mr. Colne Li the utider-bishop of the diocese, 

j, f4 Were jheië ally masses said for the soul of 
this man litter life died
, j*‘ r-efe і n{* mother got two mâsie* celebrated, 
for which elle paid.

44 And coiitd Hot the тавісз get him out of Put-

ш oral ion 
of his

ared to have 
uig o' the eon-

I stitutioii, therefore he would support the Bill.
Mr. UiLiinut thought some hem. теШЬег* must 

■ be very ignorant of 1'ioccsan rules. The Bishop 
I did not possess the sole power, amt lie took it, it 
‘ was so explained. He thought they had not left 

в lOpp-tioie lor Rtl bUjfeCtlofl Ui creep into.
1 Mr. ІІахіхотох thought those who objected to 
the Bill should have attended the meeting and 

I made their objections there, and not on the floor of 
that Hou-e. It appeared the funds of the Society

Wk çat 1
Wtiddft

Water Stretie between (ne Frrrij 
uniting anr^ FisÂ Mut bet,

Шшшш
MofeALH (it AUIiuh! Good Pupils <t»ly , 

fed /,/ The liuorrioiàie tiwclfadm-f-ThbMpffift
Ittvsnt dcpartlhehti chudtictod by A Ibtilrtlb, nerotti- 
modales publie of, both sexofe, from 8 to n year* of 
Age, in shelling, lleadilig.Moutal Arthnietlc, and 
Natural History, àt 7s. Oil her iimvrtet. The t 'oih- 
mercial Department, coluflicfed by two teavlictsi 
receives pupilsOeévliig tlie-1 niant llopartihetiL and 
iimiiehes to them A tlirpüih Üietruetloa» ft’owhSpel- 
Ung up to CoiuiUbti. And Mental AlilTI 1Mlil!IV— 
t he rdemenU df Mathematics, Geography with the 
use of the Ulobcsi Bhilistt U ranimer, &c., together 
with lteading And Writing, At loos hrottt tbs to 20* 
nor finiutçr,—The Mathematical Dot 
due ted i>y twd. teacher*, comprises 
Ancient AAtid Modern llistory, Book Keeping, Use 
of the U lobes, Mathematics, NatUrnl rlnlosolihy,

АШІрІШ
Classics, àt lees tVorti 2Js to,80» }** nUAHcr. і 

S. 1). NllIaLljlt, A. M., 
May l6 ц АйЛш д_ p Ид А лїападег.

Silver Smt?A, JfeMkr Я-Ет(|;лйкі?Н

North *ido or King Street, et. Johà» N. В., a lew 
doors belotV the Waverley House.

mbÈol rretnliiiti, fot 1 

«peciat circuitistAti-

ШЬЬ Otthl-

[fatahlThtYin isss.j
Caplitti .»!0,000,0J0 - iij ellALteb of émuUkj.

^liksidcithoidere 0^ this Company dr« hkspph-

■таж ,!ftu.; тюшпятт”:

fa$£w ï,[»Let:: iffkirfnfrftrÏTtii?

sed ror llisuratice, and all other the Usual duties o[ ted Published, And ltepAiVcd his House, Uuunnn- 
aii Atcht ; and io eo lert and receive the amount of nor,that dtiteeiHvàiry,, fer the, ,ассріито<ШШ ut 
hreAlTum Oh Any policy issued t>y the mule reigned PmULANENT AN D TUANSilBNf BOARdERS. 
hi the ttame or the said Company, or ror ihfe renew- IlU Fare consists of the choice* delicacieebf the 
*1 of the same. eeas.m. Clean Beds, good Atteudanue, and (Better
it The peed or fecttiemchC lAu the supplemental yet) tnodcràto charges, ai-o the prominent feature з 
Deed 0ІГ settlement, lies With Mb ireki at the of hts estahlisliUiciiti і 
Отеє of ihb S'(tv Arunrwick Marine As*t«r6nce TtUly gatcl'm to his fermer patroUs, he 
botnpnnu. also liw pamphlets issued, by the oltico continuance of public favour, 
t Uveritoo , affording ample detail* of the mode of і lx voxxkvttox With .illA bjtAht isrtMEXT is A 

IransactiUg business by the Company. , | ft il li '1 ll^RV SkiMLfe, ,
The, rates tor premium will ho a* lour a* Any other l with Fashionable « Turu-but?,” , And cxcoUcn 

respectable Company, and the undersigned tkUeta Accommodations for Uie Horses of ТШеІІеГз And 
ÀШг ПОГІІоП ПІТ public, patronage Will be AeicOWed Coùnlrÿjcüstomow. i n ft.it. u

i “°{Sï.0îii ■ a W TYlsWk i H»k S'il. Mitrift, x.iràcin...
і ІШШШЩ №1 bÿ

Ш W. 6LÉktM. XVho would give A cause hiu effort* 
t When the cause D strong,
But desert it oti its failure, 

i Whether right оГ wroutt?^■ntti^SofLïüni:?

Xtpuid yoii, brother ? No 
If you Would—hot I.

tfedsf *lt|c
»

шт
shn, Mil. . L
iii* assured ГОГ in

—you would not.
u

? Who would lend hi# srm tc strengthen 
WarfAre with thé right ?

Who would give hi* lied to blacken 
Freedom’s page of light :

XVho would lend his tongue to utter 
Preiso of tvtanny ■

Would you, brother 
if you Would—not 1.

! depended on Wife good feeling of the people; they 
tv ere at liberté to Contribute, or if so minded, leave

llltnk
ГІ flip

ftj n. AtTorntt Gext.ral then went into a 
long explanation, tie said every parish was repre- 

j sen tel at the meeting, or if not so it was their own 
fault*, and he could t ee no good reason why they 

- should comphtiil of tV.e constitution in its then' 
I position.
' Unit. J. tt. Gray with great skill and eloquence 

ТИП» reliai cool mdiircronco thel*ww«Hbofi f0',llmUtllt ,l"‘ "l?"1'”»"?,uih ot the 
a roae which ho has nrgued in court, rêniiig *1 lo*i Ь'Г* n= .aç^nrt..] t'u ’ll.!.
It.’ the iottutte, of n fuluilv max l.nvc JcLcudcd -xlr- ’“ï1 hr Ml"1 fWOftoaB lo otl>t
on the tesuit. a prlmncf, lihcttvor even life max '»‘he Bill. В had been mated tlmtthc lorgameet- 
haxe been at Et ate, but reliât of that ? the larexer І!,« «* Samt John fthftild hc ft tuarahtec for the 
autna bp the matter. ■ I lost it.' Ile «toi» not to JM»am nt the BUI. Ho did net know.* the meet- 
reach that man wlm may bave beon innocent baa ing at the time, shedme he ktiore- bad not been 

•on nr to the gallon», hc KOI.» not W»fd In that Society for lotit year» at trait. 
•Write i family, or that a family are \h« '«tor could not haxo hot,tied the boric at 

l-tlxed of property rod redueod to abject ,hc «‘me. lie thought the ІІ.ши should bo very 
No. he bn. lost bit r.ro, and for that be »«**“' bw they placed the y. .re ar m the hand» ol 

R. Ills По benefit to a lawyer to lose a any one man. 1 Im prêtent 1 imp ren, a very good 
lie tella hi. prol'osxiouai liienj, -tlo.tmv re-bat reammt had Hat that the next

case ; but re-hat of that '• Better luck neat ІітеГ "oubjbeao. Iltere could be noiare. If that Bill 
•Next time' never come» to the Karximr Ihmilv, the l*-*» >“ «• •“»*»*d* except with the
bankrupt merchant, the dead erimiual; tie the ronaebt ot t® B.ahfip. lkm rea,, he said, no 

al« trtllh la, it «та rt* who bat, not the lare xer. rcbgiou. prmctple mvo.ved m it, it re a, a men
ng=, and pence. And ciergx-ь 

lid have nothing to do with it, nfeth ugnt 
tory to their ststioh і it society.

“ Іїю тахам « ІІ1 hold fiooti ; and If tie had not 

promised to do the stations, they would hâve fully 
answered.

ir $!2c f^'0U ecPn °r Git* pari*h since

it
r No—you would not.:oÂh5tài

Atlantic demit, iti

В
44 І Lostit. -

•' Have yoti told him all About ike matter ?

•* l)id lip sâÿ Auy thing AgAinst your doing these
siatuTkts r \

ЖІ
about you r

hou. mcra-

•tment, con- 
JomposltLon, say lie would write to your priostS

“ K®4' 1
•* Ua* he Bone so /
*• ilavc yod brought any letter from your parish 

priest to the priest of till* parish t 
14 Rd. ,
rt How long have you been behs t 
441\) moriow will be the tcuth day.
“ What time d«i vod begin yoUr stations/
,*' Abolit six ojclock In the morning, and I d 

stati-ms bcl'oi-e I break tny fast. 11 
ütitil Seven o’clock itt the êvenin 

441 sec voU Are taking A sitto

gone to the pri 
to weep for а I 
Unjustly de 
pbwrttr.

Wittonl rtnref a*i ffi. 

І. KAYfe, /tarent.

FPs"

solicits a

nxrupt merenanr, uio acaa criminal; tor tnc : :............. . . ,
ith is, It was they who lost, not the lawyer. rcbgiou? principle inv

... ... , , . ‘I lost it,' sigh* the mother, ‘the first and fittest ' mntie^ ot jP!M.lhds' ®
dU seven o’clock III l ie evening. doxver to mV gatxlcn. mv sweet bahe,’ clasping nea me:l sluuld £nve notu*
••I sec you, are taking a smoke; do you hover Ufe to bar bro.ut those which .ire lc!t. -it was . 

і ^°b!t ^ ' L ! toVwV child, «Uiot as A lamb, mock and comic ; і
j 44 No. neither bite ot sup tilt the six Stations Ate was endeared to our Very souls, but I lost it.' An. 
j nnishfed. .1.1/,. ui the mother refuses to be comforted becanos it ii
I " i)o Von believe that you will get any bcnctlt hot. a*». .
} of VOUr own soul lit consequence of VoUr doing . L 
, these stations for the spirit you supposed you ^r?0 Cltiep

*'\и î ào i fer the spirit bold me iif kLwould do ^
is feV him, that hc would do five hundred times ^.;,ч

ih tor me when he Would he happy. i . ; j
you had not engaged to do these, what do vu, 
ink Would hare beenithe consequence f _.ti 
.о spirit said that if I would net consent to

mma, л*хгжс*п and il aw scsi—new- no uns for him how, hc Would have to remain to vSlx^ SIX> ,Tt>a;t': }c
làk.'ôvfeé and irtxbNti.fe'k, wry , “lyJid hVget noSmbut you to do fhe stations

: j I ЇОГ nlWfc/. 1 1 . і I 1 І І ' .VreXl. 4- U.txC r.N гехЛл.
ienivet. WW, Atpiroi, SeA anj Іпд\ hîîf oîl!*''™ Sxcj 0tt *i"‘'C * *rMti,rec 

eWk t* kràr, LÿVii ‘

'Urte-xw. IL».

шш.

Щ. îave hot done

. ’ it dbrognt
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